ADVERTISING
Find this page on the ISA web site under Help
HELPFUL LINKS TO PLACES TO ADVERTISE YOUR CHURCH AND EVENTS
If you can send an email you have the skills to do this.
Click the links below to go to that web site page. (Hold CTRL and click if no page opens)
Check for your listing. If none, then follow the instructions to add your church.
If no instructions, go to Contact page.
Hint: If no Spiritualist denomination use Spiritual, Metaphysical or Non-Denominational
LIST YOUR CHURCH EVENTS & MEDIUM SERVICES FOR FREE
Spiritualist Churches in the United States
Sunset Spiritualist Church Listing
Spiritualist Church & Medium Listing, UK & US
USA Churches.org
Churches-In.com
AT&T Yellow Pages Free Listing
Psychic Mediums List & Events
Body Mind & Spirit Directory
ADDITIONAL SUGGESTIONS
Do a web search for your church or event.
Use generic terms like, Spiritual, Spiritualist, Psychic, Readings, Healing, etc.
For example, search for: Spiritualist Church Grand Rapids, or Metaphysical Church South
Bend, or Spiritual Church Jackson or Non-Denominational Church Highland then review the
results.
Don't bother looking past the first page of results, but do look for web sites that might offer a free
listing.
Bookmark or Favorite these pages so you can find them again.
Use these listings for multiple ways to advertise for those who are searching for what you offer.
Remember that a generic category may produce more results than a narrow Spiritualist listing
since those searching are likely to not understand the meaning of Spiritualism. They are more
likely to understand more foundational descriptions such as Spiritual Growth, Universal God,
Spiritual Healing, etc.
We want them to Come For The Experience.
To place your web page address in a listing, open a second browser window, go to your page
on the ISA web site, highlight the full address in the address bar, R click and select Copy, go to
the blank spot for your web address on the page you are making your new listing, R click in that
blank box and select Paste
(if Paste is not available, be sure your curser is blinking in the blank box then use the keyboard
CTRL & V)
After you list on various sites followup to see the results of new searches every 30 days or so.
Also track your visitor counter at the bottom of your ISA web page monthly.

